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Mr. aud Mrs. Garrett Talbert
were in town last week.

The building of cottages for the
mill operatives steadily goes on.

Miss Sallie Bailey ie now num¬

bered amons the corps of teachers
at the S. C. CI.

Presiding Elder E. T. Hodges
preached iu our Methodi*t church
on Sunday night last.

Sousa's Band is on a tour of the
South. We should be glad to hear
some of their tooting.

Mr. Mark Paul carno up from
Aiken Suuday afternoon on a short
visit to the home folks.

One of the Johnston Institute
halls narrowly escaped beii.g
burned one day lavt week.

When in need of any kind of
Farming Implements call on 0.
Sheppard, Jr., he has a splendid
assortment.

Mr. J. L. Caughman aDd his
beautiful bride are now domiciled
in the Parker residence in South
Edgefield.

0. Sheppard, Esq., who has been
confined to his room on account of
sickness, we are glad to state is
now much improved.
Our telephone system has be¬

come a necessary convenience.
Subscribe for a 'phone and encour¬

age the new enterprise.
When you need Hardware, Gro¬

ceries, Tobacco, Cigars or Canned
Goods, call on 0. Sheppard, Jr., he
ias a fresh and full stock.

It gives us pleastve to announce
that Mrs. Bragg Jones, who has
been quite sick for some ten days,
is now comi'dered out of danger
and slowhr improving.

Rev. P. P. Blalock has bought
the old Bryan house and will
move there in March. Mr. John
Davis will «occupy the house that
Rev. Blalock will vacafe.

Women's Complexions depend
for beauty upon Digestion. Dr.
M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine
Regulates the Stomach, Liver,
and Kidneys and secures the
?blessings of good Digestion.

Our city fathers have the thanks
oí the community for the sub¬
stantial improvements on our

streets and sidewalks. They are

^"expending the people's money

We had expected to publish
«Seventy Six" "on the McLaurin
$10,000 negro appropriation, but
are again compelled to defer its
publication to make room for other
matters that we cannot delay.

The S. C. C. I. brass band boys
have startled the natives. The
progress they are making is simply
wouderful, reflecting great, credit
.upon themselves and their efficient
instructor, il'r Mr. Blalock.

The Seccnd South Carolina Reg¬
iment, Col. Wiley Jones command¬
ing, arrived in Cuba safely some

two weeks since. All the officers
aud men are reported well. It is
¿believed io be the intention of the
war department to keep this regi-
îmeut in Cuba until spring and
then send it home to be mustered
out.,

W. H. Nisbet. Cash's Depot,
;S. C., writes: I had Dyspepsia;
\îsed Zeilin's Liver Regulator, but
it did no good. I then tried Dr.
M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine;
the first package d;d me good. I
continued its use, and was cured.

There were no services in our

Methodist church last Sunday
afternoon, as Rev. Mr. McRoy
ipreaened at McKendree in the
-.morning, as the distance is too
;great to return in time. If we

.newstoke-not there will be no ser¬
vices on the fourth Sunday after-
moon as heretofore.

Notwithstanding tho severe
-weather we have had during the
greater part of this month, we are

glad to state that the grain crop has
been only slightly injured, and in
some sections not at all hurt. The
general report is, that the grain
crop, both wheat and oats, has be¬
gan to grow and is looking quite
promising.
A few doses of Dr. M. A. Sim¬

mons L.ver Medicine will do more
for a Weak Stomact than al
pro'ouged course of any other
medicine.

Our Editor, ''just from Georgia,"
looking fresh and bright, and to
all appearances a well man again,
put in his appearance in.the sanc¬
tum yesterday morning, and re¬

ceived a warm welcome. Our read¬
ers will be glad to know that he
.wili resume his editorial duties
.next week.

Some hopes are nor entertained
by the bed-side relatives and
.friends of Mrs. B. P. Covar that
she will recover to some extent
from the paralytic stroke from
which she har. beep fullering for
several weeks. We are told that
she is evidently better. We trust
this is so, and that this good warm¬

hearted woman may be spared yet
for many jears.

Irritable, Out of Sörth, Depressed
in Spirits, have a Dull Headache,
take a few doses Dr. M. A. Sim¬
mons Liver Medicine for quick
relief.

r"

Telephone Exchange Removed.
Our ever busy, bustling, bright

and lively Geo. F. Mims has re¬

moved his Telephone Exchange
and jewelry repair shop from the
Lackey jewelry establishment to
the front room on the second floor
of the postoJfice building. A good
move, and we wish him well.

A Big Treat for Next Monday
Night.
We are authorized to announce,

and are delighted to do so, that the
Hon. W. P. Wideman, of "Hit the
Grit" fame, will give his latest and
best lecture entitled "Fools" at the
Opera House, Monday night, Jan.
23rd, at 7.30 o'clock. Admission
25c, Children 15c, Reserved Seats
35c.

«'Good Goods at Close Prices."
That is what Mr. Jas. M. Cobb

says he has in stock, and when he
says a thing "you know he means

what he says,"and no equivocation.
See his shoe advertisement m an¬

other column, remembering that
when it comes to shoes friend Cobb
is the merchant of merchants in
our town. For the fourth of a cen¬

tury he has been selling our people
shoes, and has always given satis¬
faction, because he is a judge of
the genuine article, and never buys
anything but the best. If you
want a shoddy shoe Jdon't go to
Cobb's.

To relieve Mental Worry, cure

Despondency and give Refreshing
Sleep, use Simmons Squaw Vine
Wice or Tablets.

Of Interest to Tobacco Planters.
The Charleston News and Cou¬

rier, vith the hope of encouraging
the tobacco culture in South Caro¬
lina, proposes to give away abso¬
lutely free to every yearly subscri¬
ber of the Weekly News and Cou¬
rier-printed twice a week-a very
'valuable work on the culture of
tobacco, entitled "A Complete
Book on the Management of the
Tobacco Crop, bv Practical Plant¬
ers and Experts." This is a lib¬
eral offer. All you h ive to do is
to 6end one dollar for one year's
subscription to the Weekly News
and Courier-printed twice a week
-and the book will be sent abso¬
lutely free.

Death of a Good Man.
We regret to learn of the death

of our old friend, and former fellow
citizen, Col. A. Bryan Dean, at his
borné in Greenwood. We had known
him long and welland ever regar-
did him as a high-toned honorable
gentleman. From the Greenwood
Index, of the 12th, we clip the
following:
Mr. A. B. Dean, core .ier of Green¬

wood county, died at his home in
this city about two o'clock Tuesday
morning.
He was in his usual health,

the day before, and just before
retiring Monday night remarked

j tba!. he was feeling s^n&uaLiy well.
I About two o'clock 0ne of his sons

father groaning, and on gvtDg to
his 1 edside found him neatiy
uncooscious. He complained of
a pain in the region of his heart.
A physician was at once sent for,
but before he arrived Mr. Dean
was dead.

Mr. Deau was about 72 years
old and was a native of the Edge-
field section of Greenwood county.
He was

' born near Dom's mill.
He was a quiet, peaceable gentle¬
man and had the respect and es¬
teem of 'all who knew him.
His remains were interred in the

city cemetery yesterday.
Photographic.

I am still making Photographs
at prices to suit the times. Life
size Portraits in Pastel and Oil at
greatly reduced prices.

R. H. MIMS..

For Overworked girls and Feeble
women, Simmons Squaw Vine
Wine or Tablets a"e nature's
greates boon.

General Butlar on the Cubans.

Major General M. C. Butler, one
of the members of the evacuation
commission appointed by the
president to go to Cuba and arrange
the terms for the' embarkation of
the Spanish soldiers from the Is¬
land, was there for a number of
weeki and was intimately thrown
with the leading Cubaus of the
Island. He devoted himself to a

careful study of the conditions of
country and its people, and seems

to have received good impressions,
as well as to have made a favorable
impression upon them. A prom¬
inent Cucan attorney, the personal
repesentative in Havana of.General
Gomez, Honorable Fernando M.
Vidal, addressed a letter to General
Butler asking an expression of
opinion from him concerning the
charactêr of the people of Cuba,
their future prospects, and whether
or not i nhis opinion they are

capable of self government. Gen¬
eral Butler's letter is written in
the kindliest spirit and was

evidently well considered and au-

thorative. The following
paragraphs may be taken as the
key to his reply :

"I entertain for the people of the
island nothing but feelings of
kindness and good will, having
received at their, hands nothing
but good, will, and I wish for them
the greatest measure of happiness
and prosperity. I am quite sure
that I may say the same for every
United States official who has[
served or may serve in their midst.'
"They have their destiny in;;

their own hands, and all lovers off
repubheau institutions every-»
where, all promoters of coustitu- j
tonal liberty, will rejoice to see'
them enjoying the blessings of j

free government. There is abund¬
ant material if wisely and properly-
directed and employed to make

Cuba a great commonwealth."
General Butler's letter assures

Mr. Vidal that 'the army of the

United States- is in 'Cuba *"

guarantee public order and enforce

obedience to law and its use will

be controlled very largely by the

conduct of the psople themselves.
If they uphold the law and respect
the rights-and persone of each
other, he tells them there will be

no occasion for interference by
by American troops. Ile assures

them, further., that nj officers and
soldiers on duty in the Island, of

Cuba, are not only American
soldiers, but are American citizens,
accustomed to render loyal
.obedience to law, and they may be

safely trustéd to establish and
maintain the * principles of

government as set forth in the
federal- constitution and laws
"which mean freedom, not licen¬
tiousness, and equality before the
law for all."

In answer to the question
whether in his opinion the Cubaos
are capable of self gorernment.
General Rutler dispiomatically.
replies that this ib a difficult ques¬
tion to answer and one which the
Cubans themselves have had no

opportunity to prove. He declares,
however, that "during my four
months sojourn in the Island, I
have met among the Cubans men

and women as refined, accomplish¬
ed and intellizent as are to'be
found anywhere and I hare no

sympathy with the harsh and

unjust judgement of those who
condemn them without a hearing
and settle in advance a problem
which requires time for its
solution."

General Butler felis his

correspondent that the first lesson
for Cubans in popular government
is to rule themselves, and when
men have accomplished this most
diflicuU of all the problems of

]ife they become fit to govern
other and qualified to join the

great body politic which in to

wield a scepre over all. General
Butler declares that, personall, he
"should like to see Cuba a state in
the American Union, enjoying all
the rights of local authority and
self-government on terra« of

equality with che other Common¬
wealths of the United States. She
would then have Úberty,- regulated
by a written Constitution, -where
the military is subordinate tty t

fi»vii poT¡.. r n,>d vheK'^a&h-of
.hree great co-ordinate
of the ¡ çèvèrnmentj ieg'is/äty
executive and judicial, execute tiie
will of the people."

General Butler's letter is,
throughout, full of courtesy and
consideration, and impresses upon
the Cubans tue fact that they are

on trial and that their future is int
their own hands. That bickering-
a^d strife will necessitate forceful
interference by the military
authority of the United, States,
while a compliance with law and

peaceful deportment will free
them from anyiuterferen.ee on the

part of our soldiers, and more

speedily open the way to their

self-government and political in¬

dependence.-Augusta Chronicle.

To subdue Nervous Irritability
Neuralgia, Hysteria. St. Vitus'
Dance, use Simmons Squaw Vino
Wine or Tablets.

Cciinty Teachers' Assoei ation.

The Edgefield County Teachers-'
Association will mee1" iu Johnston
on Monday evening, Jan. 20th. At
8 o'clock the Association will be
addressed by Rev W. E. Thayer
and Coi. Bacon. Saturday morn¬

ing the following program will be
carried out :

SATURDAY, IO A. M.

1st. Be^t method of teaching
Grammar-Prof. Long.

2nd. Primary work-Miss Davis.
3rd. School discipline-Prof.

Lake.
4th. How to make the school

room attractive-Miss Arnold.
5th. Question -box.
All white teachers of Edeefield

and the surrounding counties are

cordially invited to bo tpreseo.ton
both Frida}- evening and Sa! uro'ay?
The good people of Johnston will
entertain free of charge all teach¬
ers who attend.

"There is much talk of impeach¬
ment indulged in. lt. is not mer ?

talk either, and salid, reliable men
are earnestly can v ass in'g the idea.
It would be no surprise to those on

the ground if impeachment pro¬
ceedings were sp? ung about Mon¬
day of early in th e week. Matters
are very warm I tell you, about
the State Howe and hotels in
Columbia. Th? expose is the
sole topic, and the .general opinion
regarding Ellerbe seems to be
expressed in the ohi&sying: Shoot,
Luke, or give up the l, gun V While
the people do not exp ct the Gov¬
ernor to extricate himself from
his present position, th By do. want
'o hear something or other of his
side of the case."-Con espondent
News and Courier.

Morning Sickness, OT Nausea
from Pregnancy, is dierx 'lied by
Simmons Squaw Vine 1 l^ine ot

Tablets.

-----,

His Signature

An elderly man stepp
big hotel the other , da
panined b>.his wife,
fora room. When the ?

gave him a pen and
register before him", he
bly embarrassed, burt h
pen and bent over tb
though he had nerved
some desperate task;
He ^started to write

stopped and began to
clerk, of course, didn't
the trouble was or els
have volunteered h.
After a painful pause
started iii to scrate
more.

Aft^r the expirati
five minutes the fa
down his pen with
relief, wiped the persp
his brow and rejoinec
half, who had been wa

lobby during the (?

clnrk was curious to sei

that required such a

length pf time to ex*>^
clerk is a solemn man, but he

nearly went off into a fit whep he
saw, in big, round script,; this
legend:
"Me and Maria."

L»orrible Crime and Lync h i s g in
North Carol in JU {

Gulf, N. C., Jan. llJfÊs.
Nancy Welch, a most estimable
white widow lady and mothpr of
five children, residing about (three
miles from Harper's Cross ijoads,
Bear Creek township, Chatham
couuty, was assaulted j and
murdered-late yesterday evjning.
Mrs. Welch had been visiting at

'Mr. Jones.' her son-in-law.j The
deed was committed about 5t>- m,

by Henry Jones a biack iegro
about 35 years old. He tas a|
desperate character.
As Mrs. Welch did not i>turn

at night, search was made at i her
bodv found about 50 .yardsi'frcm;
the public road, at 9 o'clock,! with
her throat cut. \
The alarm was'^iven. searcîïWs

made and the negro was found a!
his home near Richmond. This
morning about 3 o'clock he was

carried I ack to the scene of .the
murder and hanged, by about 50
unknown parties. His dead body
was found swinging this morning,
with blood on his elothes and a

raz~
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Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOU^H CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
i T

Court of Common Pleas.
Tinnie 0. Whatley, et ah

against
J. P. Whatley, et al.

Pursuant to the decree in this
cause I will offer for sale at public
outcry before the Court House,
¿own of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina, on the first Mon¬
day in February, 1899, (beiag the
(3th day of said mouth) between
tho legal hours of sale, the follow-
<le scribed iealty, to wit:

All that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being in the
county and State aforesaid, con¬

taining one hundred and thirty-
six (136) acres, more or less,: and
bounded on the north by lanais cf
A. J. Norris; east by landk of
Alvin Etherege; south hy lanjlsof
A. J. Norris, and west by lands of
Lemuel garling.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash,

aud the .balance on a credit of one

years, with interest day of sale.
Purchaser to give bond and amort-
gage ol' the premises 4o secure the
payment of tue credit portion, or

all cash at the purchaser's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. E. ROATH,
Jan. ll, 1899. Master E. C.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELO.

Court of Common Pleas.

J. M. W. Glover,
against

R. W. Glover, ot al.
Pursuant to the decree in thie

cause, I will offer for sale at
public outcry before* the Court
House, town of Edgefield and
State of South Carolina, on

the first Monday in February, 1899,
(being the Gth day of said month)
between the legal hours of sale,
the following described realty, tc
wit :

The Homestead tract set off tc
Mrs. Cornelia Glover and her chil¬
dren out bf the estate -of M. 0
Glover, deceased, cou tain i ng twc
hundred (200) acree of lund
bounded by lands of Mealing, Pr
Shaw, John Atkinson - and a por¬
tion of the same estate, known at

the Dower tract, set off to Mrs. M
O. Glover.
Terms of Sale: One-half cash

the balance nu a credit of ont

year, with interest from day oi

sale. Purchaser to give bond'anc
mortgage of the premises to secure
the payment nf the credit portion
or all cash at the purchasers op¬
tion.
. Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Jan. 11,¿1899. Master E. C.
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s orsewing forothers to potch ont t
e income- Women wno are tee
on their feet, or who are unable tc
the strain of over-work and worry,

peculiarly susceptible lo the weak-
es and irregularities that are the bane
omankind. The symptoms of sucb
.ngementi? are insnfScient or excessive
istruaticn, headache, backache, neu-

ia, leucorrkor», displacements and ex-

-ie nervousness amounting in many
; to hysteria. The use of morphine ii

;erou5 and orean r ationa by male phy¬
lis are -oainful .-in^ unpleasant.

Bradfield Ferrule Itegülatorj th«
Standard retuîdy fer ii qur-r! er cf a cen¬

tury, will ¿¡oc'-dily ai d permanently cor¬

rect the wc st l'isômérs of women. Brad
field's Rcgr'atnr J; se.'c' by druggists al
one dollar a jottfe. Int ¿i "ti ng and valu¬
able books for worse? mailed free or

application.
THE ERADF»'/ P r= "C7T"* Attente, Ct

ORDINANCE.
Be it ordained by the Town Conn-

eil of the town of Edgefield, S.
C., aird by the authority of the
same :

Section 1. That on and after tho
passage of this ordinance it shall
be unlawful for any stock dealer
or dealers to sell, or offer for sale,
upon tb^ streets of the Town of
Edgefield, S. C., am»" horses or

mules without first paying to the
Town.Council one dollar for each
horse or mule so aold or offered
for sale.

Sec. 2. That for pacb and every
violation of Sec. 1 of this ordi¬
nance the persou so offending
shall upon conviction thereof be¬
fore the Town Council pay A fine
of not less than two nor more iban
ten dollars, or be imprisoned in
the county jail not less than iwo
nor more .than ten day*.
Done in TWÜ Council, 1hi* the
^rjfc^^LVcnin!» r, 1S9S'. .

W. W. ADAMS, Mayor.
(Attest: B. J. CKOOKEH, Clerk.

/ SUMMONS.
STATE .OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Conwçy OF Epj^Fxiar*

"Geo. W. "Robinson, Jr., as Aamm-

istrator tn his own right of the
estate of Geo. W, Robinson, de¬
ceased, Arthur Robinson .and
Lawrence Robinson, Defendants.

To the Defendants above named:
You are hereby summoned and

required to auswer the Complaint
iu this action, which is tiled in
the office of tho Clerk of Court of
Common Pleas for '.he said county,
and serve a copy of your answer to
the said Complaint on the sub¬
scriber at his office at Edgefield
C. H., S. C., within twenty days
alter the service hereof, exclusive
of the day of such service ; and if
you fail to answer the Complaint
within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiffs in this action will apply
to the Court for the relief demand¬
ed in the Complaint.

P.E. MAYSON,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

Dated Dec. 31st, 189S.
Test : JOHN- B. HILL, [L. S.]

C. C. C. P.
To Arthur Robinson and Lawrence

Robinson, non-resident defend¬
ants:
You will take notice that the

Complaint in tho above stated ac¬

tion is on file in the office of the
Clerk of the Court of Common
Pleas for .Edgefield county, State
aforesaid.

P. B. MAYSON, .

Plaintiffs Attorney.
LÙted Dec. 31st, 189.8.

CUARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

"Augusta and Ashville Short Line."
Schedule in effect Feb. 7, 1S97.

Lv Augusta. 9 40am 140pm
Ar Greenwood.. 12 17pm llöOpm
Ar Anderson- 7 ¿10 p ni .

Ar Laurens- 115pm 7 Ol) a m

Ar Green v i lie.. 2 55 p m 9 45 à* m
Ar Glenn Sp'gs-i05pm .
Ar Spartan burg.. 3 00 p m í) 25.a m
Ar Saluda- 5 23pm 523p m

Ar liendersonvillc 5 51 p m 1 45 p ra

ArAsiiville.700pm.
Lv Ashville- 820 a m .

Ly Spartan burg ll 45 am A 00 p rn

Lv Greenville-ll 55a m 4 00 p rn

ArLaurens.... 130pin 7 pin
Lv Anderson. 7 00 à m
Ar Greenwood .. 2 28-p rn !5 00 a ni
Lv Augusta- 5 05 p ru U 85 am
Lv Savannah- 5 55 am .
Lv Calhlo in Falls Í44 p ra
Ar Raeigh.'... 2 16 à nti
Ar Norfolk. 7 30 a m
Ar Petersburg_o 00 a rn
Ar Richmond_S 15 a m
Lv Augusta. 2 55 p m
Ar Allendale. 5 00 p m
i" Fairfax. 5 15 p m
" Yeinassee. 0 20 p m
" Beaufort. 7-20 p m
" Port Royal... 7 30 p m
" Charleston. 8 08 p ra
h Savannah. 8 00 p m
Lv Savannah. G 50 a m
" Charleaton. (j 50 a ni
* Port Royal. S 15 a ir.
" Beaufort. 8 25 a m
" Yeinassee. » 25 a m
" Fairfax. 1032 a ni
" Allendale. 10 47 am
Ar Augusta. 12 55 a m
Close connections at Greenwood tor

all points on S. A. L., and C. and G.
Railway, and at Spartanburg .with
Southern Railway.
For information relative to tickets

rates, schedules, etc., address
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. EMERSON,

I Traffic Mn nager,

j MIT,
j Ulli ifiss,
! Watete, -

.Mei Boots, I

Myrte-p
j Clocks,
1 Brass Tables,
Cut Glass,

I Fine Umbrella?,.
fSEND FOR OUR

189S'CATALO GUE

fl Mmgart &j
702 BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

«SJ3ERS FILlEO

REMOVAL..

-HAS REMOVED TO

207 7TH ST., AUGUSTA, GA.,
Where he will still continue to

give his
TREE EYE TESTS

For all.-defects of sight. Grind
any shape and style of lense
while you wait.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Tel IR if y JU need glasses, rest or

¿he oculist.

if FAWCETT .& CO.
5 pr7n^f Commission
¡a Ctr./¡UM . - .

uiiïjs. Merchants. i
' "cTjíflr.Vj-rrs -or SelMtaiiimj Hour, Crist, y
> Meut, tí»d ill killis ol Cern (ruods. .. C

A la i aper PiicíUKca or nay alz«. J\

Y Ten Cars ri:oicc fox<r¡ Knst-Proof Outs, tbit .
fi yenr's crop, at rock-bollcm prices, m .. r A
¿ UBÉSAL AIX!\ISCES made on *a kind« T

£ 210-2:3 3*.Y mFnrJ. ivpgT, ?

AUGUSTA, - «A.

Keeps ONE of Hiebest and
tidiest. ..»..

Boarding - Houses
IN AUGUSTA.

C( »nntry friends and strangers' patron¬
age respecttully solicited.

Fine Old Whiskies.

Old Windsor
Rye,

ggm PURE.
'

Pop Corn
Whiskey,

99$s PURS.
In Full Quarts, Bach, $1.10.
Sold at all Dispensaries and therefore un¬

necessary to buy outside South Carolina.

Frank G. Tuilidge & Co.,
(Established i85S.)

Cincinnati, Ohio.

WE ARE
MAKING
LIBERAL
CASH
ADVANCES
ON COTTON

'i o??,*.,*

TO BE HELD
FOR HIGHER
PRICES. ,

. Davison & F argo,
AUGUSTA, GA.

The Cosmopolitan, th e New York
World, thrice a week, jind the AD
VERTISER all, one year ? for $3.75.

'- JOH1TSTOÍT SJ O,

Furniture and Household Goods
Wagons, Buggies, H°rness¿Sad£es, Etc

HAVE TUST PURCHASED A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

Calls by Telephone promptly"answered and attended to.

LOWEST PTilOBSi

LARGE STOCKIOE ENGINES, CHEAP2AND GOOD.

LOMBARD iIroa Supply Company
JLTJG-USTA., G-JUO^G-IA.,

WACHINEY AND SUPPLIES. . RERAIRS, Etc., QUICKLY MADE!

jí&* GET OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY.

As the season has arrived, so£our|Fall Sleek if 2:0

complete lu every depaitment.
We take this' opportunity to inform the public of

the reception of our Fall Clothing, consisting indeed
of the very best woolens made into the latest End
most stylish suit designs. Tnere are many who
would like to take advautage of the time to make a
choice selection of a Suit, Overcoat or Hat from the
many varieties on hand before the rush begins. It
will afford us great pleasure and will be a delightful
task to show you the many new and handsome suits,
in our men's and our children's department. g¿

. ./. c. LEI/rs
TAlLOR-flT CLOTHIERS, AUGUSTA, GA

mm
¿mum
ARE THE BEST.

oca

Iii

Ü
2
LL

830 oroad Strees, Anemia,

W Oem Hoods, ii) ßjs Latest Styles.
Prices to Suit the Times.

We Want Your-Patronage.

Why you should buy of us?
We buy as low as we can-

That's business sense?
We sell as low as we can-

That's progressive sense !
You buy as low as you can- ¿

That's common sense!
Tou buy of US- N. -

That saves you Dollars and'Çentsvl 3

W. H. TURNER,
913 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

W
JOHN LAKE, Superintendent,

JOHNSTONES. C.
3. Will re-open, after the holiday vacation, on TUESDAY, JAN. 3,1899,

at 0 o'clock A. 31.
2. "Will maintain its high standard in the matter of strict discipline and

thorough work.
3. Will continue to give to hundreds of students the best possible advantages

at; the least possible cose,
4. Will have the same competent, conscientious teachers, with possibly other

additions.
5. Will conduct separate bearding halls for boys and girls under immediate

care of the teachers.
6. Will offer better courses of study than ever-English, Classical, Commer¬

cial, Art and Musical.
7 Will "ive board, tuition, lights, fuel and furnished room, for ten dollars a.

month ($10.) ; ;
S. Will make liberal discounts for payments in advance, or when two or more.

come from a family. ; . ,

9. Will have better equipped buildings than last year. The holidays will be

spent in making improvements.
10. Will give special attention to the physical training: of the students, exer¬

cise be.njr the best medicine.
11. Will use the mihtr.ry feature .as.a means to thL end, as well as to teach

punctuality ami obedience.
12. Will .still have the advautage of being in a healthy,', refined, moral and re*

ligicus town and community.
13. Wi.'l always bo abreast of the time:?, attracting students from all over the

State and frpniYpthér''States'; ?

14. Will do, between Jie opening in January and the commencement in June, *

the n-ist si:: months work of all.
15. Will send, free, a handsome illustrated catalogue, and will gladly furnish

any information you need.

IP YOU HAVE A SON OR A DAUGHTER, HERE ARE FIFTEEN
RUSONS "WHY YOU SHOULD WRITE AT ONCE TO

'

THE JOHNSTON INSTITUTE. .

ESTABLISHED 1887.

TU. FINK
DEALER IN

TOBACCOS AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
Six Year Old Corn Whiskey at ?2.00 per gallon.
Prompt attention given to Che Jug Trade.
All orders most be accompanied with the cash. >

8 47 BROAD STREET, -
. AUGUSTA, GA


